
The latest and most straight forward FDA and CE cleared device developed 
specifically for intra-peritoneal & intra-thoracic hyperthermia.

Technical Specifications

Dimensions and Weight:

Depth:    66 cm 
Width:    56 cm 
Height:    52 cm
Weight:             48 kg

Lavage Disposable Kit:

- Reservoir
- Outflow Drains (laparoscopic optional)

- Inflow Drains
- Temperature Probes
- DEHP-free optional

- Pump speed 0-2100 ml/minute 
  (100-200ml/minute: +/-25ml/minute; 250-2100ml/minute +/- 10%)
- Automatic shut down of pump when pressure >500 mm HG at
  reservoir valve
- Temperature from 37-46 Degrees C

Electricity Class 1 Type B Patient safety
US 110-120V, 50-60 Hz, 10 ampere
EU 220-240V, 50-69 Hz, 5 ampere

Simple and reliable

A compact device for use in OR

Reduction of material parts

More functionality and options,
less steps to take

no permanent reservoir
(against risk of biofilm creation)

Less steps to operate

Container can hold up to 8 liters

Foam filter

Automatic pump

Quick and efficient heating

Safer to operate

Disposable lavage kit also 
available laparoscopic or DEHP-free

All functions on one screen

Simple to manage temperature
and pump settings

Patient temperature control

USB- stick to store case history

Indications for use: the Recirculator 8.0 hyperthermic perfusion system is intended to raise the 
temperature of the thoracic or peritoneal cavity to a physician selected temperature by continu-
ously lavaging the cavity with a sterile circulating warmed, physiologically compatible solution 
such as sterile saline or lactated ringers.
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Kompakt - Einfach - Sicher

BILD

Eight Medical is the company that has developed the most advanced intraperitoneal hyperthermia device
on the market today. Eight Medical is dedicated to advancing the science of hyperthermic delivery, from
technology to treatment and fostering collaboration among providers toward improving outcomes for 
patients.

The Recirculator 8.0 and its disposables have been developed in cooperation with leading surgeons
in the US and Europe.

Mit unserem vollintegriertem System ist 
die Handhabung einfacher und sicherer.

Due to our fully integrated system a
Hyperthermic-procedure can be 
performed safely and simply.

Recirculator 8.0

Reservoir

  

   Exclusively developed for
    intra-peritoneal & 
    intra-thoracic hyperthermia

    Built only for use during
    these procedures

    Fast heating technology not
    based on water-bath

    Long time experience in
    the hyperthermic field

  

    Interactive screen

     Touchscreen

     Four temperature probes          

    

Control display

  
Fully integrated system
including:

Management of different modes
Reservoir chamber 8 liter capacity
Filter
Rollerpump-segment
Heating element up to
46 degrees Celsius
Automatic pressure stop
          

 

    Step 1

      Start the machine, set up the screen up and
      push the reservoir in position
    

    Step 2

      Fill reservoir and release the air

     

    Step 6

      All disposables and connectors in the
      Hazardous waste bag 

 

    Step 5

      Actual control of temperature during procedure
     - Pump speed
     - Variation in flow rates
     - Manage and control flow rates

    Step 4

      After drains and temperature probes are in place
     connect in- and out-flow and the temperature
     probe into the system

    Step 3

     Preheat the perfusion fluid;
     hand over the tubing set and temperature probes

Easy-to-use

mobile - simple - reliable

mobile - simple - reliable

The future of Hyperthermia is Eight Medical´s business
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